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GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE
Contracting Parties

Protocol Modifying Certain Provisions of the .-_~

GAneraleatgreeman on aaif sA gnd- Trade

Tee 8ecreneralG,%ri-e of the United NatsoadvisedviS4
that on 16th February the Union of S Afh.f4rica signed the Havana
Pcalogo3 Modifying CertainvPrioisddns of Gehe 'l ra1' Agreement,
subject to a reservation of noneaccoptance of Article XXXV.

TSoStsAfrhOrica has accepted the invitation of the Con-
tracting Parties at the Secoed Sfsswhn Friah w,s put forward by
thair:a~ inmin.the following terms:

.t..that we invite the Government of the Union of South
Africa to sign the Protocol modifying certain provisions
of the GeneAgree.s;rment an T.riffs and Trade, but with
a reservation that they do not accApt Lrticle XXXV. We
can agree now that, if the Government of South Africa
signs the Protocol between now and our next session, we
shall give sympathetic consideration to approval of the
SIuth African reservation at our next session without
r.lgrin- the legal situatio as' it now ex.sth TVis
zould then have the effect that the other Contracting
Parties would continue to regard themselves as bound by
.nd having the right to apply the provisions of Article
,XXXV which do not require any of them to apply the
General Agree,ment or alternatively Article II of that
Agreement, to another contracting party if there have not
c-ar t'-negotiationsxtio between the two parties and if

either of the parties had made a declaration to that
effect, while South Arfrica would continue to regard
themselves as not being bound and would presumably apply
the General egreoment to all contracting parties, ir-
respective of whether or not tariff negotiations have
tapen Dlace between the parties."
The above proposal of theiC;aArman was adopted by 15 votes

to none, and the Chairman announced that the matter would be re-

viewed at the next session.
The SecretaeyeG.noral of the United Nations has stated that

he will circulate the SoAth Lfrican reservation to the Contract-
ing Pertius, request ng 'each Contracting Party to notify its
acceptance of the reservation.


